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AREA OF GERRY LAKE REPORT #12

This file contains work performed by Roxmark Mines on claim:

KRL.62933 Hole #G-3; April, 1970
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ROXMARK MINES LIMITED 

DRILLING HOLE LOG

PROPERTY:

HOLE NO: 

LOCATION:

DIP TEST:

Gerry Lake
G-3

Latitude L 
Departure

Area CLAIM NO: K. R, L. 62933

DATE STARTED: 13/4/70
. 130 w DEPTH: 727' FINISHED: 2 l7Af 0
1150 'N DIP: 450 LOGGED BY: S.EyjMalouf f, 

BEARING: S 47 E' /l j) \
f Y^JJJ\ i

DEPTH TRUE ANGLE
200 
400 
500 
700

37"

290 , 25o
200

- Casing 
12.0'
- Shear zone -biotite gneiss low-med. shear at 45 CN - med. chlorite
med. silica - low-med.biotite - pyrite 3%.
28.0'
- Gabbro or diorite fine to medium fine grained fairly even textured
massive to low banding - some patchy biotite gneiss shear at 70 CN
as from 51.0 to 54.0 in and out along contact - note medium fine
grained specimen at 68.0'.
80.0' - Banding and patchy shear and epidote or diopside type
alteration.
88.0' - Gabbro or diorite like.
96.0'
- Shear zone - med. intensity med-high chlorite patchy shear at
30 CN - med. silicate low-med. carb, some sections of good bladed
amphibolite in needles up to 1/3" by 1/32 - low sulphide.
131.0' - Bladed amyphibolite - med. fine grained even textured massive.
141.0' - Shear as above.
160.0'
- Gabbro - fine grained grading to medium grained massive - note grey
chilled dyke at 186.0 - see specimen 6" dykelet - note pseudo :
phenocrysts of micaceous material at 50 CN.
196.5' - Shear zone as above.
199.5' - Gabbro low shear - some pale green grey alteration - also
chlorite but rock is generally gabbro.
223.0' - Low-med. shear at 20 CN increased alteration.
236.0'
- Shear zone med. intensity - grey green glaucophane type alteration 
with chlorite - crumpled shear at 20 CN - some scatterd chalco as at 
248.0 - med. silica low-med. carbonate - typically crumpled shear 
strong vertical component and flat plunge - host is probably basic 
gabbro. 
275.0'
- Mineralized zone - 5% pyrite in shear as above.
283.0' - Heavy sulphide 30% mainly pjrite and pyrrhotite - some
negligible chalco - sample.
285.0' - 5% sulphide with abundant brown chlorite - .check for sphalerite.
288.0'
- Shear zone as above more sericite and silica - could be near contact
- 3% sulphide.
301.0' - Back to dark chlorite rich rock with high brown mica content,
low carb, low sericite low-med. silica, low sulphide, med-high shear
at 15 0 CN.
331.0' - Patches of diopside like alteration 10% - in shear as above -
heavy alteration.
342.0'
- Shear zone but typical limestone band white marblctised- sugary habit - 
note breccia like contact area with odd mauve tinted mineral - SO/o 
marbJetised rock - 20% diopside - no iron formation - some sphalerite 
.suspected .



- 2 -

360.0' - Chloritised diopside zone - note specimen at 363.0' with
anthraxolite and associated pyrite.
364.0' 

364.0* - Mineralised shear pyrite 5% pyrrhotite 2% some negligible
chalcopyrite.
362.0' - Heavy sulphide 70% with what appears to be large pyrite
balls l" in a pyrrhotite pyrite matrix.
367.0' - Sulphide as above but with med-high silica alteration and
diopside patches of heavy pyrrhotite 10%.
385.0' 

385.0' - Gabbro like host - massive to low shear - moderately siliceous with
small crystals - could be altered pyroxenes 1/16 inch - foliated
slightly - could be massive flow.
412.0' 

412.0* - Shear zone - low shear at 20 CN - some brown mica alteration -
generally chlorite rock type uncertain but could be andesite or
gabbro low-med.carbonate, quartz veinlets 1 7, - no sulphide - grey
green colour.
475.0' - Bronze coloured mica - Bronzite looks like phyrrhotite but
seems micaceous 15X.
485.0' - Low shear as above host could be andesite - grey green colour
rather than dark green where gabbro was suspected - almost massive.
500.0* 

500.0* - Andesite? - low shear grey green fine grained - no obvious flow
structure but almost massive and relatively unaltered.
517.0* - Coarser grained could be towards centre of flow.
528.0' - Finer grained again.
544.0' - Very fine grained dense grey green could be dyke or fine
grained flow - no clear contacts.
555.0' - Andesite - low shear fine grained.
564.0' - Gabbro dyke - sill like not chilled medium fine grained -
see specimen.
569.0' - Andesite as above - no obvious flow structures.
607.5' - Gabbro like dyke again excellent chill - see specimen at 609.0'.
609.5* - Andesite as above.
649.0' 

649.0' - Shear zone medium intensity - grey green colour - black mica .15% -
crumpled at 150 CN - some diopside type alteration suspected from
657.0 to 665.- - med. high chlorite low-med. silica - med. *
carbonate.
675.6 - med. sericite and finer foliation at 15 CN - no sulphide
or very little.
688.0* - Back to grey green alteration with med. high chlorite low
sericite - low shear to massive.
703.0' 

703.0' - Andesite as above generally low shear - dead green colour - med.
fine grained in places could be dense portion of flow or diorite.
727.0' - End of hole.
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